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T HE firft of the following pages contain an account of th,e 
country called The Territorial Acqufjitionr of the Englijh Elfil 

India Company; confifiing of the -Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, an~ 
Oriffa, in the Mogul empire: an~ with this accoup.t of the coun
try is a iliort view of the hi:ftory of its inhabitants, {aid to be 
about fifteen 'millions in number, at the commencement of odr - --.; 

firfi_wars among them, in the year 1757. In the pages that fol--
low, is a fiate 'of the Evidence of our proceedings, till the {ervant .. 
of the India Company had completed. the conquen:' of the coun
try; with an account of the {urns proved or acknowledged to have 
been received by the Company and its' fervants, from the princer 
and natives of India, to . .the year 1771. 

THE fums proved or alIo,wed to have been received, arpount ta 
many millions; and from t,he circumfiances which accompanied: 
the colleCtion of them, it is faid,' in the papers ref~rred to, that 
.about three millions of people were deftroy-ed, ,ftarved, fUld 'driverr 
.away from the cc>untryacquired' in the pame of our India Com
pany, and under the government of' i~s fervants. 

By other papers in this volume, it appears a public enquiry into the
whole of thefe proceedings, t09k place 1n 1,772. The Chairman'of the , . . 
Committee (General Burgoyne j fays, ip his report of the evidence, 
",c That {uch a feene of -iniquity, rapine~ apd injuftice-fuch uiI-' 
l1eard-of cruelties - {uell. open violations of ev~rJ rule of morality. 

" A .2' every 
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every tie of religion, and every principle of good government. W~$ 
never before,difcovered ; and that, through the whole of the invdl:i
gation, he could not find a £Ingle found fpot whereon to lay his finger, 
it being all equally one mafs of moil unheard-of villainies, :.Ind tht.: 
moil: notorious corruption :-that there were accounts of crimes 
1hocking to human nature, and tranfaCtions that were carried into 
execution by perfidy and murder." 

THE refolution made on this report appc:.Irs to be " Th:1t great 
cc and merito.rious fervices had been rendered to this cQuntry" by 
the chief perfon employed by the Company to that time in Indi:1 : 
~nd this refolutio~ has had the effect of an entire acquittal, both 
Q.f the Company,. in whofe name the proceedings were carrieu on, 
and of all its fervants" whofe conduct to the people of India is thus 
reported • 
. IN the lattel," part of this volume, under the title of II An Enquiry 
ipto the .g~n~ral ConduCt of 'Great Britain to oth~ ~ountrics," 
th~re are a few de~larations againft thefe proceedings, in the words 
~f perfons of high rank in the il:ate: and the defign with which 
the whole is, nov.: lai? before the public is, that the evidence 111:1y 

be in the way of being confidered, in oppofition to thofe opinions; 
'Wpich in fupfiance,.d~clare, that Qur conduct contains every in
jury whicp thK people of one country can well do to thore of 
a,nQth~r,; and hQw far it may be proper to allow all thefe proceed
ipg,s: 1.0 frand under- the apparent {anction of the whole kingdom, 
q,nd, go rtown ;? th~ next and all future ages with that approval 
they have hitherto obtained i.n the age in which thofe tranfacHons 
h~ve taken place... I 

As. it. was a p'art of the ,following remark which firit occafioncd 
an.,attention to this fubject, it may have its-weight with the reader 
ip...~eading him to con£Id~r it. - ~ April I.6th 1772. The report 

- • P.adiamentary DebateS" vol. X. p. 7'--' 
111ade: 
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made of theSeleCl: Committee: Sir George Savile (who 'was one) in
formed the Haufe;' '" ~h.at' he wiilied to decline being of the Com
mittee;: that it was a' fait of rule, that a Member, being agai!lft 
the whole of a bill, ought not to be on the Cdrn,I~littee on fuch. 
Dill; that he therefore, bei~g againft the wh,ale fyfiem of India, 
affairs, ought not to be on that Committee. He 104)kyd on their 
trade as deftruCtive,' either" from bringin.s in too great an encrea[e 
of money, which would overturn the liberty of this Country, .or 
from many of the importations, Tea efpecialIy, being defirut1ive. 
of the healths of the people of England. He alfo protefted againft 
the territorial acquifitions, as' public robberies., in the "name o( the 
kingdom ;' that in abetting,. in any fort" thi~ kind of tranf.'1B:ion, he 
fhould look on himfel£ as an accomplice; he therefore hopeq the 
Houfe would not think he meant any difrefpeB: in not attending, 
the Committee." And what is publiihed as the words of another 
member of the Committee (Sir. vVilliam l\1eredith) may give the 
reader a further view of this branch of our national conduCt. 

" By all that we read.in tale or hiftory, never did fuch a [yftem. 
": exift as that, where mereantile avarice ~as the only principle j, 
u and fQrce the. only. means of carryi,ng. on a gqve~nment: corn
u parifons. of other' tyrannies' give no idea of Engliili tyranny. 
u in Bengal .. ~ in Bengal the rich and poor fare ,alike; they who. 
" have lands. are difpoffeffed;, if money, it is extorted; if the. 
H mechanic has. a loam, bis manufaCture is cut out; if he. 
(' has grain, it "is carried off; u: he is fufpeCted of. having 
u fecre!" treafure, he is put to the torture to difcover it.J~ And,. 
fpeaking- of the country, he fays - "How we came by this. 
« territory., may God, forgive 1 but" >believing there is ,a God above. 
~.c us, I-believe alfo,.. thaYacquifitions made by fhedding the blood.. 
u of innocen~ princes, and 'by wriuging from an innocent peopie 
" their fubftance, can' nev~r profper." 

'tHE whole of the(e proceeding~ have -~fo been fummed up and. 
made.: 
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made public in there words':-" I n~ed not carry your LordLbip. 
" out of your own ,knowledge, or out of your own. dominions. tG 

" make you conceive what mifery this right of-taxation is capable 
" of producing' in a provincial government: we need only recol
CI leet, that our countrymen in India have, in the [pacc of Jive or 
" fix years, ill virtue of this right, defiroyed, ftar.ved, and driven. . 
" away more inhabitants from Bengal, than are to be found .in all 
." our American Colonies. This is no exaggeration, but plain 
" matter of faa: colleCted from the accounts fent over by. M.r. 

," Hafiings:-
To thefe declarations bf what ;the fubjeCts of this country havo 

,done~o the people pf India, may be added .two paff'age. from opi
onions given ,on a qll;efiioll between the Eall: India Company and onc 

. '9£ .its principal fer.vants., as to the payment of a large yearly [run 
out of a part of the territory acquir.ed in India :_U If it be 
cC- confidered, as I think it, mere ufurpation by t.he hand of force, 
" participated with his auxiliary, it will fall under the {arne con .. 

,c( fideration as the rell: of the plunder.il1g tZJZd fraud committed by 
" the Europeans there: this makes a hillo'Y not very fit or decenl 
Ie to be dlfcuffed by a court of jufiice.in a civilized country:' __ 

·11 I am moft clearly of opinion.. that the claim has no foundation 
,Ie in the M~gul con~litution- and that his Lordfhip'~ pretenfions 

AC -are ,not to be [upported by any principles of munidpallaw or na. 
til tural jufrice.u Thefe are the {entiments of Lord Thurlow and 
,Lord Ailiburton, in thc;ir 'opinions on the .cafe of the Eaa: India 
Co~pany and Lord Clive. The ,grounds o£ that nobleman', 

.claim beinz the fame as .the title of the CompanJ' to all thofe 
,revenues of which it was but ,a ,part ~ the millions received by 
·the Company, and the thoufands claimed by Lord Clive, were of 
courfe' equally received and dYt.'lled 'contrary to the principles of 

;natural jqfiice. And, fa long as the fubjeCls of this country,_ form .. 
ini .th~ :lndia ~mpan'y, continue to have the fanCijoD. of: the" 

5 whole;. 
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-wlioTe community, the conduct of the fiate ftands in an ayowed op .. 
pOfition to the princ~ples of natural juftice: the penalties of w:hich 
·are~ a return qf ,equal injuries to the fociety offending againft thofe 
principles.: for the certainty of which the hiftory of mankind may 
.be- appealed to,. as bearing one uniform' teftimony .. - cc That 
.inJuftice is always productive of .calamities to its ~uthors: that 
tbey who deceive others fuall be deceived themfelves: the peo
ple of one nation, that fpQil and plunder thofe of another, thaI},. 
-in. their tum he fpoiled and plundered,;. and. they t}:tat deftroy 
others 'mull: themfelves be deftrQied.~' Jeremiah xxxiii. ,I.. Re .. 
\'elation,xiii. 1.0. 

THE tonduCl:, .0£ this country to the people of Africa makes" 
the- next part of this volt;lme. The papers on this fubject 
contain an. account. :0£ the country,; the manner In _which the 
inhabitants of it. were living before we went among them; 
the. means by. which they are .made naves to the. fubjeCts of this, 
,conntry;· the numbers brought away, and the numbers· deftroyed. 
By the' p'apers referred tOi it appears their country afforded them. 
a plentifn},[uPFly of whatev.er. their, wants required; that in gene
raJ· they, lived in peace among themfelves; that. they are made 
llaves to the fuojeCl:s of this country by mea~s of thofe inducements 
that are offer~d to them to procure us flaves" and which the moft
unworthy of them .embrace. and falL UP9n their -countrymen, their·
Wives, and children •. and take them by forc~ in great numbers at,~ 

once, or:· feizf; upon. them wherever they, are found una.ble ~o de
fend themfelves; the perfons of thofe only being facted who unite 
in our defignsy all. the reft of. the inhabitants of that C?'tenfive; 
coaft living in'continual, fear. of being laid hold on and. deliv~red 
inter our hands» ml;d lent, away i~to endlefs. flav~ry J to which they: 
fliew. their unwillingnefs by defending themfelves. to the Jail: degree J . 
and.in~tli(!·defpecate, battles they fight. tp· prevent .their. b~irtg ,made' 
QuiJlavesr-great.numbers.are annually <1;efi;royed, of wQich. there is nQ ' 
aetount. But it ' appears. by' the.aci:ounts-oi the-numbers taken away.-:J 

by; 
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by the fubjeets of this kingdom, in different years, that on an average 
there were more than feventy thoufand men, women, and children 
forced away from their native country in each year during the cur
rency of the trade, till it was interrupted by theprefent w;u- i and 

• 
that about about one-third part of the number either die of grief, 
deftroy themfelves, peri!h under the inconveniences they fuffer on 
board of !hip, or foon after they arrive in our colonies ,and p~an
tations; fo that in fourteen years- from 1760, from \",hich time 
the prefent age may be allowed to be anfwerable for its own con
duCt, the total number carried away from Africa, by the fuuject. 
of Great Britain, is more than fix hundred and fifty thoufand per
fons; and the number deftroyed is above three hundred and twenty 
thoufand; befides all that are killed in defending thcmfelves from 

,being taken and fold to us: and by fame of the accounts given 
fro11.1 thofe that were on the coaft of that country at the time, it 
appears -that fame th'oufands were killed in the battles that were 
fought to furnifh a fingle !hip with her cargo of naves. ,This 
{eems to be the fubftance of what is faid in the papers on this fub
jeCt; but the vatiety of mifery of which the whole is made up, 
is neither to be defcribed or even conceived by any perfoll that 
would fit down to confider the various fiages of diftrefs which thefe 
people are made to pafs through by our means. 

THAT the principles of natural juftice, and all that is due from 
inen to men, is vi()lated' and trampled under foot by this trade, 
need not, be faid; and on the fide of humanity the following autho
rities may have their weight: -" The laws of England take no 
6. notice of negroes being different from other men-there is no fuch 
~, thing as a nave by the laws of England." (Lord'Chief.Juftice Holt.) 
"Whatever inconveniences may follow,- t cannot fay' that it is 

(.u allowed by the laws of England." ~Lord Chief Juftice Mansfield.) 
&' It is repugnant to re~fon, and the principles of natural law, that 
,If fuch a ftate !hould fubfi!l: any where." (Sir William ~lackftone. -) 

• Lord Raymond's Reports, lZJ4.; Mr. Lo1Ft's, 19; Commentaries i. 40%3· 
And 
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AnoIa! the people- of'ihis ~o\]ntry (ufferea.hlf this -mi{(rr, :inftead df 
infiirung'lt, ~ pO-w~jufflt 1h.ould" 'Y~ think; it was 'eftahlilhed by the 
'Suprexhe Goverhor ~f.~the ~oi:ld, ;". ~at the: peopla Qf 'one coun:' 
try, woo eriflave thofe 'Of taiuithet, 1hall theIh(elves be e~ila~edJ; 
ana that-inationi thus: aliawing innocent blood to be 1hed hy its 
{ubjects; thouI? be made 'il ~eFolate wi~d~rnefs. u, Revelation 'Xiii. I d. 
Joel iii. 19- . . -:". . . . . ; 

THE .ceil: ofthefe:pages cOJ:tatrr i iliort view, of what -appears to 

have 'been- tlie 'eonddct- ofi th,e' Britifh nation to other -coun tties~ tb 
th~ C~~1ibeeS' .'of St. VincenfsLto the people ,of Corfica~ Turkey, 
't\n~ ?olmd, -;&C .. ' And it is 'hoped the change that -has taken plade 

-iri: ith'6 circuh:ittances of the 'Bri~i£I:t empire'behveefr the years '17&3 
~and . ~'7~~2..tlie,' whole!' of :what Vi~ ,liave fuffered,' tlle· dangers to 
'whidi 'We- ftand: expofed, .' and the load of expenee th~t lias. been 
laid upon the labours of indufiry, will warrant any- ·aftempt 
which may £hew in the leaft degree the neceffity ,of (uch .a,~ enquiry 
into our national conduCt, as may difcover whether this change in 
our circumftanc~s may not have proceeded, from" ourfelves, and be 
the juft and ,neceffary sefult of ,our own conduCt;. and how far it 
ma1 b(,! due to the reft of the world, and to our own' {afety, to re
verfe thofe national' fent~~ces which have been given' within our 
own timys~ and which have had ·the effeCt of fanCtions to that con
duCt, of the;: fubjects, whi~h, within the Iaft twenty years, has ron
dered miferable ,and defiroyed millions of mankind.; and which 
.muft lead a. confiderable part of'the world to look forward with 
dread to the time when ,they fP.all hear of our recovering that ftate 
of peace, which, when Iaft in our poff'effiol}, was made ufe of as the 
{eafoti' wherein to plunder, opp.r.efs, enfiave, and to {pread war and 
ruin in difiant countries, whofe ~nhabitants never came to do us any 
injury; and who have never received from us any aCknowledgment 
or reparation ~or the wr6ngs they 'h~ve fuffered at our hands-~rongs 

• which., by. th~ pI~ineft tules of jQfiice, demand the aboliihing of 
b ilie 
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the very being of thofe trading-iocieties, in whore names {uch enor
mities have been pr~aifed in India. and in Africa, and which, fo 
long as they continue to exift in this nation" from the charatler 
they have obtained, cannot but place the whole community" in the 
efteem .of a great part of the w9rld, as.in a ftate of avowed oppo
fition to all the rights of other nations, whenever we have the 
power to deprive them of their po1feffions or' enfIavc their per
fons - a conduCt which, when paffing with jmpunity in any 
country, or with the countenance of any ftate, is as expreffive of de
fiance of the power. and juilice of the DIVINE BEING, as rebellion 
in fubjeCl:s is of contempt to the government under which they 
live,; ~othiDg being more confiftent with reafon, or more plainly 
declared in the revealed wilt of the common CREATOR of man
kind, than that ~e himfel{ is offended whenever any of their juft 
aDJi natural rights are invaded. 

.. 
CONTENTS. 
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Lord Clive, alld the Gmeral's appointment, 'U'ilb Lord Clh.'e, to negociale u:ilb 
Shujab Dowla and the country prn::trs. Lord Clh'c and General Canlac's aJ
vices to the Committee, after their interview u·jlb Sbujab Dow/a and 11,c Ki1!g. 
'l'be ferms agreed on, and Ireatiesjigned. Lord Clh'c and General Carnac's re
turn to Calcutta. Lord Clive's acc~unt of tbeir prQceedings to the C()urt 0/ 
DireElors, the 30th of September, J 765. 

An Account of/ums prrn.:eJ and aclcno'll.:leJgeJ to bar-'e /Jun '·tCeiveJ Py Ihl Ccmpa1l] 
and its [ervaltts, from tbe Princes- and other natives ()f B~nga/, from Ibe jellr 

1757 to 177 I, as pre/enls, rejlirutio,z for Ioffis muJ lx/thea, and in thl re-
'Venue of the counlry - Page 269 

Ej1aUijhmmt of pri'vale trade after tbe conquf./l - - 275 
'Afoor/view of the Evidmce - - - 279 

AN ,ENQYIll¥ INTO THE GENERAL CONDVCT OF GREAT BRITAIN TO OTHER 

- COUNTRIES, .FRqM THE PEACILOF PARIS IN 1763 TO 1781. 

To.tbe people of ASIA-of AFR.ICA.~O the CARIBIS OF ST. VINCENT's.-ln 
- tP~ Affairs pf TVRKEy-POLAN-o-CORSICA.--!(O the MAlUTJME STATU • 

. -:-Qur tonJutl (ompared with t/;t t7.'mlS Ihat btWt taken place ';11 tb4 Britifh 
Empirejincc 1763"'- from' Page 280 to the End. 

EVIDENCE 
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"{ent-{pbjea that ~aD direfk llS to a Jun determination. js~ Wbo committed 
• the ~ hofti1ities? It is evident that the lidl att of hpftility w~s committerl 
• by 9s• and, iQ my opiniop, the Carib~es ¥~ juftifieq in ~h.a~ tP!1 ha.ve done, 
~ and I heanily {eeond the fll'?tion.' .' . . 

Between twelre and o~e there were ~\VQ divifip~s; -the Srft on th,e qu-:11iall 
TQat it appears the meafure ~o eXtirpa~ ~e f.:aribbq w~ oo~ grollnded upo~ 
fu~c!ent reafon$, bu~ upoq the, opiqions. p( per(ons iptrrdled ~1L their de. 
ftrudion. -Upoq thi$ - the numbers weI:e. fOQ. OPPl?fition, 88. The fe~ 
cond queftion wa~~ That ~t appear$ t~e miIiFafY Wer!! 'npt {ent;n the prope!" 
re~ron, and that the eXl'e~ition' \V!lS likeJy't~ en~ ~p' th'e ruin'of (o~e of di.e bd~ 
trQops ip Jhefer~ice~ Upon this the npmb7r:s we~, !~;, Oppofitiont 78,-:
A motion was alfo made, and the queltj0l! Popt, that an addrefs be prefented .to 
his'Majefty. that he.monid !:Irnll~nt the Hqufe by ,-"hofe advice the ;ttack
.jng -the Caribbe~ was- undcJ't~n in t~e unhealthy re~~o? Q£ tht; )'car~ againLE 
·the knownlluril~njty of ~~ MajeJly'~ tem.per, d~fgr~ceful ~p hi.~ ¥~e{}Y'f.arms, 
.and to the '~~~~&:r -of ·~9 Briqlh llafiop.; which ~~W!r~ ,pait:d in the 
n~gativ:~ 

4 ' 

T H"I S refolutiGn acquitted the {ubjects of Great Britain of any crime in 
all they did to the Caribbes. .of St -Vincenfs, wh.ateverw:ere·the-numbe,r of thefe 
P-Oor people that were. defrayed in confequ~~~e of ,the ~efire to have their lands; 
and all the fanttion which ruch a ~ationa).acquitiarcan give, to the fame-con. 
duct: in ,the fubjeCls of th~ ~ingdom in a~y other part o,f the world, remains 
in full force.;o this day. 

-Xx 
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THE accounts ot the. trade to ACr.ica (hew that the peop'e, of thlt countrj 
have, in confequence of it, been kept in a tlate of war and conCufion, by the 
people of Great Britain Cor many years, that a great number. of which 
no account is given, lofe their lives in the battles that arc fought· to furce them 
into our hands; and that on an, average o( the accounts of the numher raken 
away in different years, there appears to be more than {('venty tbourand yearly 1 

and the' accounts agreeing that at leall: Qne third of the number lofe their 
lives in confequence of our taking them away. in fourteen years, from 1,60, 
above three hundred thoufand men, women anJ children wilJ have been de
ftroyed, and double that number taken into (lavery to the fubjelts of the 
crown of Great. Britain.. And to aU that thefe people have hitherto fuifl'rfd 
'at our hands, whenever any of our colonies or plantation. may be again In a 
nate of peace, the fubjeEh of Cn;.4L n, h"iu bAY\; LI,.. f ... aion of th,. fiate 
to enter Again lipan this trade, and fpread all that mifery among the people 
t>f Africa, which any people mull: live in, who are in contlant fear of bc:ing 
forced away without diitintHon of rank, age, or {ex, into a foreign OlVery. 

THE accounts of the condu8: of the fubjects of Great Britain in India thew., 
that many millions of money have been brought away from the people of that 
country,' by means the moft unjutl and violent; that the pnncu of India 
have been deprived of their dominions by force, in the name of the Eaft India 
Company j and that in the courfe of tht:fe proceedings as many of the natives 
have been deftroyed,or aetl from th~ fear of us from their country,8I there were 
of inhabitants in our Am~rican colomes before the war bt'gan-that i-, about 
three millions.-That all this condu8: down to the year 1772, has been before 
the reprefentatives of the peop

'
e of Great-Britain, and their {iJlemn refolution 

has been, That great and meritorious fer\"ices have been .rendered by I he 
principal perfon concerned in there tranfaClions to that time in India, and not a 
fingle perfon has received blame, cenfure, or punithmtnr. for any thinS that 
bas been done by the fubjects of Great-Britain to the princes and nations of In
dia, from the commencement of our lirit wars to the year 1771, but that the 
nation has made all that has ,been done as much its o\\n. as that "hich IS done 
by a few,can be made th~ sa: of all who participate with them in what ha, hera 
obtained, and acquit them of aU blame as to the manner by which thty dill it. 
And to this day that fociety of the fubjecb of this kingdom, in whofe name 
allthefe crimes have been committed agalOft every principle of juftice, huma
nity, and whatever is allowed to be right amoD-:; mankind, is fuff,red to have 

its 
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its. being; in tbe very borom of the nate, to have its' name held ~p as honour .. 
able, and to receive the ful~ patronage of the whole kingdom 1 and (ronl the 
fieft knowledge of all the ~rong done by the people of Great-Britain in India 
to .this day, there has not been a lingle county, city, or incorporate body in 
the whole kingdom that has uttered a lingle complaint.-All that has been 
done, and .the impunity with which the whole has been allowed to pars, has 
been mad.e as public' as any national concern could well be made, and neither 
from the whble nation, a.trembled by its reprefi:nratives, nor from anyone of 
the eleCtive bodies jnto which the kingdom is divided, has there been a -lingle, 
negative, but for DQW nigh ten years has all thill conduct. obtained. th~ uniform.. 
!a~aio[) of the Jbte.. . 

THE; EN P.:-


